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No. 1985-44

AN ACT

HB 666

Amendingtheactof July9, 1976 (P.L.586,No.142),entitled “An actamending
Titles 42 (JudiciaryandJudicialProcedure),15 (CorporationsandUnincorpo-
ratedAssociations),18 (Crimesand Offenses)and 71 (StateGovernment)of
the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,addingrevised,codifiedandcompiled
provisionsrelating to judiciary andjudicial procedure,includingcertainjudi-
cially enforceablerights, duties, immunities and liabilities and separately
enactingcertainrelatedprovisionsof law,” furtherprovidingfor fees charged
by theoffice of the prothonotaryof thecourtof commonpleasof countiesof
thefirst classandfor feesforpublic law librariesincountiesof thesecondclass
A.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section24(d) of the act of July 9, 1976 (P.L.586, No.142),
known as theJudiciaryAct of 1976,amendedDecember5, 1980(P.L.1108,
No.191),is amendedtoread:

Section 24. Financialmatters._** *

(d) PhiladelphiaLaw Library.—Until otherwiseprovided by statute,in
everycounty of thefirst class:

(1) Thereshall be chargedand set apartby the officer receiving the
fees fixed under42 Pa.C.S.§ 1725andremitted monthlyto thetreasurer
of thebarassociationor othernonprofitcorporationoperatingthepublic
law libraryof suchcountyanamountequalto(1O%120% of thefiling fees
at the time in effect for the probateof wills, the issue of letters testa-
mentary,the issueof lettersof administrationandthefiling of accounts
with theregisterof wills, thefiling of accountsof trusteesandguardiansin
thecourt of commonpleasof the countyandof all filings in theoffice of
theprothonotaryof thecounty.

(2) The provisions of paragraph(1) shall not apply to any actions
takenor initiatedby anypolitical subdivision.

(3) The written receipt for said moneysof the treasurerof suchbar
associationor nonprofitcorporation,as thecasemay be,shallbethe only
legaldischargeof suchofficer.

(4) The Departmentof GeneralServicesshall annually,and free of
charge,distributeto thetreasurerof eachbarassociationor nonprofitcor-
poration,as the casemay be, for the useof its library, 60 copiesof the
Laws of Pennsylvaniafor the purposeof enabling the said library to
exchangea copyof thesaidlawsfor a copyof similarpublicationsof other
statesandof theterritoriesof theUnitedStatesof America.
***

Section2. Section24 of the act is amendedby adding a subsectionto
read:
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Section24. Financialmatters._** *

(e.1) SecondclassA countylaw libraries.— Until otherwiseprovidedby
statute,theprothonotary,theregisterofwillsandtheclerkofthecourtofall
countiesofthesecondclassA shallsetapartfromthefeesfixedbylaw and
collectedby them on the following actions and proceedings,and remit
monthlythe total collectedto the countytreasurerfor theexclusiveuseand
benefitofthepublic law library in the county,if the countycommissioners
sorequestandin theamounttheysorequest:

(1) Thesumofnotlessthan$5,normorethan$40,for thecommence-
mentofanycivil actionorproceeding.

(2) Thesumofnot lessthan$5, normorethan$40,for theprobateof
a will, theissuanceoflettersofadministrationoranypetitionfor disposi-
tion of decedentsestatesindependentof the issuanceof letters testa-
mentaryorofadministration.

(3) Thesumofnot lessthan $5, nor morethan $40, foreachmisde-
meanororfelonycaseprocessedbytheclerkofcourts.
Section3. Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof lawsrequiringthatthe fees

beestablishedat thebeginningof eachyear for theyear 1985,new feesmay
beestablishedupontheeffectivedateof this act.

Section4. (a) Sections2 and3 shalltakeeffectin 20days.
(b) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The3rddayof July, A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


